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Essence bestselling author KiKi Swinson
offers up a scandalous street lit tale--and
shows that no one else stands a chance
when wifey runs the hustle.
From the
looks of things, Kiras got it all. She owns a
profitable hair salon and is livin the life in
her six-hundred-thousand-dollar house
with her huge diamond ring, designer
clothes, and powerful husband. Kiras man
Ricky buys her whatever she wants, but hes
still a hustler through and
through. A
feared and respected drug lord, Rickys got
no shortage of baby mama drama and
women on the side. He may think hes
playing Kira, but Kira knows that only
wifey has the pass codes to the bank
account and the combination to the safe.
While Kira runs the game well--thats how
she became wifey in the first place--she
doesnt always
like it. And shes about
done with Rickys playah ways. So when
one of his runners is busted and the Feds
start sniffing around, Kira sees her way
out. But nothing on the streets is easy, and
Kira just might be in too deep. Life,
money, love, and everything shes ever
worked for is on the line. Will Kira say
goodbye to being wifey. . .or learn to play
the game even better than before?
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Urban Dictionary: wifey English[edit]. Etymology[edit]. wife + -y. Adjective[edit]. wifey (comparative wifier or
more wifey, superlative wifiest or most wifey). Of, befitting, pertaining to, Wifey Looks Milk Makeup 3.1m Posts See Instagram photos and videos from wifey hashtag. #wifey - Twitter Search Seen and Heard. What made you want to
look up wifey? Please tell us where you read or heard it (including the quote, if possible). show hide Wifey Define
Wifey at Wifey Lyrics: Intro: / Shawty too bad yeah, Imma make her Wifey (x4) / Chorus: / I wanna have her but I
gotta ask her father / The day is coming, Wifey by Judy Blume This Internet Slang page is designed to explain what
the meaning of WIFEY is. The slang word / acronym / abbreviation WIFEY means . Internet Slang. A list of wifey definition of wifey in English Oxford Dictionaries With more than four million copies sold, Wifey is Judy Blumes
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hilarious, moving tale of a woman who trades in her conventional wifely duties for her wildest wifey - Wiktionary
wifey a. is prettier than wifey b. Wifey A. you are so pretty compared to Wifey B. #wifey #a #b #pretty #awesome
#wife. by rachael the wifey March 31, 2008. 6 14. What does WIFEY mean? - WIFEY Definition - Meaning of
WIFEY Buy Wifey on ? FREE SHIPPING on qualified orders. Urban Dictionary: wifey Liquid Matte Wifey.
MAKE UP, LIQUID MATTE. $27.00. Introducing Huda Beautys latest lip beautifier: the Liquid Matte, an unrivaled
take on the liquid lipstick. #wifey Instagram photos and videos I just cleaned everybodys throw up off the floor, put
there ass 2 bed washed dishes cleaned house and just threw a load in the wash #wifey. 0 replies 1 retweet 3 Wifey is the
first single from the R&B group Nexts album Welcome II Nextasy. It featured additional uncredited vocals by Lil Mo
and was released on May 16, wifey videos woman as subject, not object Wifey. A holographic look that can take you
to the club and burning man. 00:03. Blur Stick. 00:17. Sunshine Skin Tint. 00:34. Shadow Quad. 00:54. K. Forest
Wifey Lyrics Genius Lyrics - 4 min - Uploaded by aft3rTh0ught{DISCLAIMER} I Dont Own This Song No
Copyright Intended This Song Belongs To It Wifey Definition of Wifey by Merriam-Webster With more than four
million copies sold, Wifey is Judy Blumes hilarious, moving tale of a woman who trades in her conventional wifely
duties for her wildest fantasies-and learns a lot about life along the way. Sandy Pressman is a nice suburban wife whose
boredom is getting the best of her. Traduction wifey francais Dictionnaire anglais Reverso Wifey may refer to:
Wifey (song), a 2000 song by Next Wifey (novel), a 1978 novel by Judy Blume Wifey, a song on by Taiwanese band
S.H.E on their 2007 Wifey - Wikipedia See Tweets about #wifey on Twitter. See what people are saying and join the
conversation. Liquid Matte Wifey Shop Huda Beauty Wifey. A woman that you treat right, respect and feel good
having her as your girl Im gon make her my wifey, shes not like them chicken heads round da way, Images for Wifey
Editorial Reviews. Review. KiKi has written a gripping, reality-based story about living life Wifey - Kindle edition by
Kiki Swinson. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks,
note taking and #wifey hashtag on Twitter Wifey: Judy Blume: 9780425206546: : Books traduction wifey francais,
dictionnaire Anglais - Francais, definition, voir aussi wife,widely,winery,wisely, conjugaison, expression, synonyme,
dictionnaire Wifey: Fey Ugokwe: 9780615764900: : Books two people who are married. also known as caitlyn & ally.
they are either fakely married over facebook or really married or undercover lesbo couples. (: Wifey: : Judy Blume:
9780425206546: Books Wifey is a 1978 American novel by Judy Blume. Contents. [hide]. 1 Plot 2 Authors
commentary 3 References 4 External links. Plot[edit]. The story follows the Wifey - Home Facebook Shop Wifey.
Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders. Urban Dictionary: wifey A a condescending way of referring
to a mans wife Meaning, pronunciation, example sentences, and more from Oxford Dictionaries. Next - Wifey YouTube How To Pick A Wifey Lyrics: Trust me man, Certain chicks need to be held up like OII! Get me / Pull ya
hand back leave em like NAAHH! Im Sorry / Cuz like, none Wifey. 773 likes 96 talking about this. Pledge now at:
https:///project/help-wifey-put-out-monsters-rights. Wifey (song) - Wikipedia what the ? who the ? womanifesto
subscribe events nag wifey faq YouTube instagram Facebook Twitter wifey videos woman as subject, not object.
Wifey: : Judy Blume: Books With more than four million copies sold, Wifey is Judy Blumes hilarious, moving tale of
a woman who trades in her conventional wifely duties for her wildest Bashy How To Pick A Wifey Lyrics Genius
Lyrics wifey. A REAL Lady, Not your only but your favourite, different from them hood rat chicks. Sexy in everyway
possible, when she smiles its sexy, even when shes
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